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: TilE YMATIA l1AILX BETh : THURSDAY , niciirirrnn 20 , 1RflL r--

TO PROMOTE IRRIC11TION!

Conclusion of the Conference of Those In-

terested
-

in the Subject at Kenrnel'-

DELtGATfS WIlD HAD SOME EXPEfilENC-

Etnltllncel V1irro the Artlnch,1 Methods
1IaVo "Sucteeded' In This Jlreetloll

Under lJlleournllng Cirelllll tnntul-
IesuUI

-
of the iiitliL, leet1iig.

KEARNEY , Neb. , 1ec. 19.SpecIa( : Tele-
ram.-At) the IrrIgation cunrerence today
:Wllilam Stafford or Jule burg gave !his ex-

.perlenco
.

with Irrigation by means oC wind.
mills and reservoirs. A good reservoir can
be built by banking up the sod , turning In

4 the water and allowing stock to tramp down
the wet grountl. It will soon hold water as
well na it cemented. lie did not think water
could bo pumlJed) with pront It raised more
than fifty feet and believed that
humping water was too expensive
for practical farming of more than ten or
twenty acres. All kinds or soil CAnnot be
handled the same way , and each man l1Ius-
tdetennlno' for hlmseU how his land should
bo treated. In raising potatoes the water
should bo run by the sldo of and below the
Iotato , rather titan on top or thorn.

Mr. fleiisoii of McCook said ho had had a
great deal of experience with nifalfa , and
lied rallied hundreds of acres with Irrigation ,

but with only ten to thirty foot of water.
Bo cautioned people not to sow more than
nn acre the first year ns an experiment.

W. n. Akers of Scot s l3iuiTs county said
alfalfa and stock were the iiiost prolltablo
things a farmer could raise , and would not
sow over fifteen pounds per acre.

IN TIm Al " 'EItNOON. '

The first speaker after dinner was Silas
Clark of Cottonwood( Springs!; , who spoke on
5Constructon! of Canals by iarmers andI

"'artnera ' Companle " tie said the farrner (

were digging!; a dUcit In his nelllborhood!; and
&ad organized wth a capital of 100000.)?arrners had the privilege of subscrlbln!; fo
stock In amounts not to exceed $500 , but
must work that out bef ro getting any more
That stock represents nothing but water , amI
all time work ix Paid for In stock. Excava-
tion

-
Is let at 10 cents per yard. The canalI

vlli, irrigate 28.000 acres.
Time committee on resolUtions submlttetJI

Its report , urgIng that proper laws be IJassed1

this winter. bind the same was adopted
Time loliowing officers were electe.1 for (lhe

ensuing year : President , I. A. Fort , . NorthI

Platte ; secretary , A. G. Wolfenbarger L'n
coin ; treasurer James Whitehead , Costa
county , unit M. Gering of Ocring. C. 13 .

avagc . Sergeant ; Isaac Ledoyt , llatings ;
R. D. Powell , Omaha , antI F. L. King! . Cui-
Iertson.

-
) . executive commlttec. A vice priaI'

- dent was elected from each county rep .
*- resented.

The plac for holding the convention nI'xtyear brought out a spirited rivalry between
Hastings and SIdney , but finally went tto
Sidney by a. majority or three votcs.-

W.
.

. R. Akers , senator-elect from Scott
IIIuIt county showed how the subject oC
Irrigation had grown In favor In Nebriska
and emnphaaize') the fact that there was an
abundant water supply to trrigate the whole
state , and It could be utilized much bette
than In' the states of Colorado Wol1llng. .

lie also spoke strongly In favor ot farmerbuilding antI owning their own ditches , In-
stead

-
of turning the work over to a , syndi

cate of capitalists. Alters has been draWng
a bill which lie proposes to introduce In the. senate thIs winter , and outlined It to thlle_
convention. It has ' seine features of the WY-
oming

.
Irrigation law and some of California,I-Ie saId there were two kinds of Irrlg3t1on'

necessary. One was known as flooding and
the other as furrow. The first was for small1

grain and the last for potatoes and crops. planted In rows. No general rule could be
applied to Irrigation , as .It depended on th

,1soil , slope or the land , and crops , but each
'13fl5fl would have to oxperirnent ' and deter-
minD what was best for his own case.

N. H. Miles of Sidney spoke on "Pump
,J, Irrigation " and said that It could be used- to a great extent on small tracts. lie lenew

One young man who made $1,200 this yea r'
.ore of live acres with a pump hivIng but a
four-Inch cylinder.-

Mr.
.

. Iluraha or North Platte has: tried Irri-
gation

1-
for eight years , and this year raised

fifty bushels of corn and 200 bushels of pota-
toes

-
, per acre. He thinks potatoes do' best

when planted on ground that has raised two
'or three crops or alfalfa and then plowed unI-

' : der. lie' hat a large . tract oCand , but Is
now cutting It up Into forty-acro tracts and
lIelllng It oft. The land Is being bought by
several who have seen the effects of his
irrigation for a few years.

WHEN TIlE CONVENTION OPENED.
The opera house was well flied Monday

night wIth delegates from nil parts of the
state and each wore a badge made fro in-

A cloth snanutattured: at the Icearney cotton
I", mills December 1G. Judge Emory , national- lecturer , was the first speaker and said that

this seml-arhl region needed Irrigation ias
snuck as the arid regions further west , as
there was just rainfall enough hero to bring
farmers to this state , but not ,enough to make
crops a sure thing , hence tIme suffering! and
failures which we are now experiencin- _ .2, , :with IrrIgation and small tracts of say'A twenty to Corty acres more people could bo( accommodated and better success would be
the result. In fact , the tenor or those most
familiar wlth irrigation Is to the ereect
that IrrIgation Is more practical for small
tracts than for large ones.

E. R. Moses or Great Bend , Nan . related
some of his experiences with Irrigation anll
cIted several Instances where year men had
come out west and with IrrIgation and small
tracts of land had accumulated a con U-

potency.
-

.
Yesterday morning the temporary organ'za-

tlon
' -

. with U. A. Jones as chall'man and W.-
L.

.
. hand as secretary , was made permaner
Mr. 1tcso of Falls City gave his ex-

perience
-

with IrrIgation In the southeastern
IJart of time state , and said lee was satlsned
there was plenty of water under the su r-

: taco of Nebraska to Irrigate the whole state ,
.ilnhl lIIan Imas accomplished many ,greater
efliucuities than reclaiming this land. lIq
also extended a cordial Invitation. from the
city council of Falls City for ..the next meet-
ing

.
of tIme state Irrigation canYontion: to meet

with them lie hoped the next leglelatu
would appoint a special committee to Investi-
gate

i-
and draft SUItS ) : cI laws. In lila oplnii

prairie fires were a great damage to the soli ,

soil advocated turning over the buffalo lied
and damming up tha drains , as this would
jilt help to moisten the atmosphere pr 0-
duce ralnrall. Windmills can bo used suc-
cussfully

-
it allowed to run day end night , and

lIs hud known one man to irrigate twenty
acres In thIs manner , but the best. and most

4 5a. satisfactory manner was by means of reser-
volrs

-
: or ditches A good Illan would bo
for certain daya to bo set. asldo by a Eom-
munlty

-
for plowing (lays , or , as ho calledit , "danmnmlng days "

Time convention closed this evening with
a nn address by President Fort remarks byi

'3) W. Campbell or Denver , ltepresentatlve
Jolmn nrllylnd an Informal quesUonlng ofdifferent 8peakera. President Vent spoke of.-

mr'p . * time abundant and unfailing supply or water
commonly called tim undollow and said thatit was udificlent to Irrigate at least thr1 e-
fourths of the entire state ; that alt kinds of, .. . soil , except heavy clay , and all kinds of
tarot crops could ba Irrigated,l with vro fit.
The convention passed resolutions thanklug
1tlr. Ford for time manner In which lie had
prepared and conducted tIme convention and
to the citizens of }iCearnoy for their hospital
entertainment.- .

Uemlse uf ii tru&imomm 1zuiy.
FREMONT , 13cc. 19Speclal.Mlss( )

Elizabeth M. Walsh , only daughter of Mr.
. .. . '

And Mrs. W. L. Walsh , died yesterday at Ithe, ,1 homo of her parents In thlll city , after a brleC
Illness aged 26 years. The funeral took phice
from time Presbyterian church this afternoon
uucl was largely altoaded-

.EM.tern

.

; Shr LOdge UaUlluot at York.
YORK , Neo. , Dec. 19Speclsl.A( ) ban-

quet
-

was given by the Ea8teru Star led go
Monday evening. Among those In who )se-

leonor the samoa was given were ; Prof. Co-
r'belt

-
, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Meluner , M ri .

. lJauelther , Ml's lied and Mrs. L. 1' . An-
Urow.

-
a . . A short program was well delivered

p. and received After thu all retired to Itb-

U

r

-supper room , where bounteous repast: was
ser ved. D. N. fllood acted as toastmaster ,
while responses were made by VA 11.! Davll ,
C. I, . Meluner , A. E. flutterfield and II . S.
Ila nkine . A letter from Prof. Corbett , m.c-
pre ssing his regrets at being compelled to
bo absent from time banquet , wasread anti
well receIved. At 1late hour all departed
for their respective homor.

George Merrett , who drew n revolver. on
rounEt Cross a few nights ago; , was fined! $5
by the county Judle.; lie paid the line antI
will try and bring a state case against; Cross-

.'rof
.

I . Corbett lectured at the United Dreth-
.ren

.
cOllege of this place last evening on

"The Recreation of time Mind." A good at-
tendance

-
was there to hear him and his

ad dress was Interesting.
After several efforts to sink an artesian

well on lila place , Gene Wright; will make
another attempt. This time he has made a
contract with parties for them to go a depth
of 2.000 feet. The firm which takes the con-
tract Is from Iowa

The York County Farmers Institute suet
here yesterday , with a flOe attendance The
meeting was held In the court house , which
wns well filled. A resolution to the effect

' that the legislature appropriate not less than
$5:;0 for each county that holds at least three
stitutea a year was plsed.: Many In-
structive

-
papers were rend.

STJTILl.i..sCJ IN SI > SSION.l-

1l1l1al

.

.ti Meeting of time Organization lit
Itemimimpy Welt Attclldrd.-

KEAltNE
.

", Neb. , Dec. 19.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-Tho) annual meeting of the State
Alliance convened here thIs mornlng and
went Into secret session Time meeting today
was held behind closed! doors , but a public
meeting was held at the city halt this even.-
Ing.

.
. Mayor Dray delivered the address of-

wclcome
:

, and was ollowed by W F. Por-
.ter

.
or Merrlck cOl1nty' and J. F. Willett ol

ICansu, national lecturer of the Farmers' AI-
.lIance

.
and IndustrIal timilon There are only

a few delegates present and , aside frame
opting a [cw. resolutions , but little has
been miosie They resolved to favor irrIgation ,
but their principal resolutions were In favor
of free sliver unit more mooney. TIme meet.
Ing will continue over tomorrow

It Iiitmg Iromtim lIlrerrr .

VALLEY Nob. , Dec. lQ.-Speclal.-The( )
Ladles' Aid socIety of owier has justt
sent forward a barrel and a box of clothing
mostly new , for the western mlrosmth sufferers
The bar'rel was valued at $28 , and goes to(
Spencer . llOyl county. Tub box was valuCl-
Iat

I
$14 , and goes to Lexington , Dawson

co unty. This society will give an entertain
ment. on New y ar's dye , anti the proceeds

ll1 be donated to tIme western poor.
A. Itesllm Waterloo lies vurchasod an

ghty-acre farm one-hal mile east ot Val-
ley

-
[ rom J , Domino , tIme consIderation being

$40 per acre. One year ago Mr. Domina-
Ilurchased this farm for $25 per acre. Iii
has hail tIme use of the came one season and
a gain of $1,200 for lila bargaIn. Itoal estate
In thIs community Is on the up grade.

Time Woman's house MIssion society or
the Methodist church of this place Is co-
llecting

-
old clothing anti any article they:

can obtain to be shlPIJcd to the western suf-
ferers.

-
. The ladles are mending and putting

Iho clothes In good shape preparatory to
being shipped to the western needy.

Eii'or n itutn tugmmr lIuunt.r.
FREMONT , Nob. . Dl'C. lQ.-Speclal.-A( )

well attended meeting of representattvo busi-
ness

-
men was held at time parlors of the

usiness Men's club last night. A com-
mittee

-
had been sent to Norfolk to Inspect

the sugar factory and to gala points of In-
fotmatlon

-
In regard to the beet sugar In-

dustry
-

, and It was to hear the report of thIs
ommittee that the meeting was held. Reso-
lutions

I-
l were pased by time meeting favoring
the restoration of IIJ state bounty on sugar
for a few years , and urging representatives
IIn the legislature to work and vote for sucha bounty. R. D. Schneider , as appoInted a
ommittee of ono to go to 11lncoln and work
for (the passage of a bill to this ereect. Tbe
Fremont l3oard of Trade and several heavy
lland holders or the vIcinity are behind thIsovement. .

Sllridemi l'hY81t'1rrc ted.
MINDEN , Neb. , Dec. 19SpeclalDr.( )

hopin , a, stranger who Is known as a travel-
Ing

rI

-
l tPhyslclan ; was arrested In this city , for
practicIng medIcine' without first complyIng
with the statutes Itt regard to registratlom
He pleaded guilty before the lower court andwas bound over to tIme distrIct court. He
claims to hall from Santiago , Cal . but has
been In this and adjoining counties for a year
or two. , .Mrs. Nina Dean , wire of F. Dean ,

r a hard-
ware

-
merchant here was burled today. She

leavesl a husband and fOur small children.
Albert Cochran and MIss Gladys Tray

were united In marriage here Ti1tsda even-
Ing

-
l at the home of the brlde's rpthor.

Mrs. Lundatrom living about iilx miles
west of Minden , died today. . "
tookimamn Grand Army l'oJt Etc'ct8 Officer

STOCKHAM Neb. , Tec. i9Specla1.G-
rIffin'

: ( I . )- post No. 87 , 'Pepartmjnt
of Nebraska , has elected . the Col-
owingl officers for the ensuing year :
Post. commander , Charles E. Ferris ; senior
vice commander , C. IL Evans; junior, A.
Dresb3ck ; quartermaster , A. Tolanil i officer or
time day E. E. Dlrdi; chaplain , E. A. McVey :
surgeon , J. Vosburg ; officer of tIme guard;

,
John Williams ; delegate to department en-
mprnent ; C. H. Evans!! ; alternate , J. Stoc it-
ham.Counting post commanders commander and
delegate , 'thIs'post v1lI Je) entitled to ten
votes In the encampment.

".Vorket un Old 8.lnttle.-
NEWCASTLE.

.

. Nob. , Dl'C. 19Speclal.( )
A farmer of this locality was swindled lately
by a traveling organ agent and will have to
pay $126 for an organ ho lund no Intention or
buyIng. The agent wanted to leave the organ
at time farmer's house for an advertisement
and agreed to give his daughter Instructions
for two months to pay for taking care of the
instrument and showing It. to ptople who
might want to see It and try It. nerore
leaving the agent had the farmer sIgn a
'receipt' to show the company where the
organ had been left. The receipt turned out
to be a note , which the farmer will have
to pay. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ar,11 bright' . lhud Iigimt.
AUBURN , Nob. , Dl'C. 19.Speclal( Te I-

cgramJudgo
-

) Babcock overruled the cbat'
lenge to the venice In the Argabright. trial
this morning , and at 3 o'clock over mty
jurors hall been examnlneml and excused CorI

caule and time sheriff was sent out time second
time for talc'smmien 'rime defendant has not ret
used any of his peremptory challenges and It
will Probably take- roost of time day tomorrow
before time jury Is selected .

) )eah of ii irairlicid! J'loneor.
, Nob. , Dcc 19Speclal.( )FAlltFlEID

Donnlson Howe , one of time Imloneors of I alr-
fIeld , died suddenly at 10 o'clock last nigl mt .

Major Howe , as lie was familiarly known ,

came to this pace! from New York nearly
twenty years ago ho was a member of the
first council of Fairfield village , was post-
master

-
durIng Cleveland's first term , and

city marshal' ' and street comunhissl000r at the
time of his death '

Orlnuns couple " 'tld.
ORLEANS , Nob. , Dec. l0-Speciai( To to.

grarn-Prof.) W. S. Llowellyn , Principal of
the business departmemmt of Orleans college ,

arid Miss Irene Young , one of Orleans' Calrest
young ladles , were married) at time home of
time bride's paNnts tlmis evenIng , ltev. nenja-
mln

-
S. llaywood officiatIng Time contracting

parties are well known. TIme couple took the
evening train for Omaha.

Jllra. Lucinda ilmmydrua Demise.-
NEUILASICA.

.
. CITY , Dec. 19.Speclai( Tele-

gram.-Mrs.) Lucinda Hayden , resident oC-

thlll city since 1865 , died today , aged 65.)

_ _ _ ._
-lit. Simile Iaygaln 11.. U"llrleve 1.

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. lB.-United States
DIstrict Attorney nlght this muoinlng se-
.curetl

.
an order from United States Circuit

JUdge McKenna for time transfer of Thomas
St. Clair from the county Jail at San Joseto San Quentin inlson preparatory to hisexecution next }.i'nlday for the murder ofMute Fitzgerald; of the mark Ifesper. It Is
believed howev r. that St. ClaIr will again
lie respited lIy President Cleveland , pending
the decision of the Untied Statl's lIuprcmecourt In time cases or his accomplices 11pm tntand llammon. .

Order of the Auwrlcan Wine Co. , or st.
f'outs Iif your grocer don't keep Cook's Ext U's
Dry Imperial ChampalTle.

NEBRASKA DAIRY INTERESTS-
Tenth Annual Meeting of' the Btato Asso-

cintion
-

Oonclnd

LEGATES RECOMMEND LEGISLATION

top' to fle Tnken to Force Those I'lIrll18h-
.Ing

-
flogus ArtIcles lml Thl14 Uno
to llrnnd Tlom, Ae-

.cordlngly.
.

.

LINCOLN , Dec. 19Speclal.ThQ( ) second
se8slon or the tenth annual meeting or theI

Nebraska Dairymen's association was hold
nt the chapel of time State university, opening:

nt Dm30: a. m. The report or the treasurem .

showed the financial affairs of the association
to be In good conditIon , the balance In the
treasury being 70762. The report of thm a

committee on legislation indicated the lines
on which work would be pursutil , anti the
recommendations are such as woulll appaI
worthy of energetic effort to secure the de-

sired
-

Onds. D. H. Stouffer of l1ellevne readI

an Interesting paper on "Relattvo Feedini S
.

Value of nsllago and Cut Corn oddl'r. "
Following a recess until 2 p. m. , J. Il .

Hush ton or Fnlrmont read an article os
Alfalfa as a Forage Crop for Nebraska
Dalr'men. " TIme address or D. W. Wilson
ot mgln , Ill , secretary or the National Dairy:
union , on "Why Dairymen Ask t.asglshatlon"
was most timely In Its application , and was
received with every evidence of appreciat-
ion.

-
.

SALT CHEEK AGAIN AN ISSUE.
This morning tIme sanitary commissioners

stole n. march on Mr. Joseph Burns anl, I

others of the Salt lake teoPle Interested I

'In having that creek straghtened: on lines
peculiar to their own Il1e3s. Before day-
light

-
(this morning a gang of men and tenon

were at work on 1First street just where the
Salt Lake street railway Intersects It at Q-

street.
I

. Something like ninety feet of the
street railway was torn up arid the scrapers
w ent to work. Along about noon time people
pposed to this route learned what wasm

going on. A ditch thirty feet wide and sev-
eral

-
feet deep marked where tIme street car

track had recently lain. Then Joseph Ilurns ,
John Steen antI n. H. Cowdery secured an
order from Judge Hall restraining time sani-
tary

-
trustees from digging their new dItch

along time east sIde of their eighty acres just
west of First street. They set up that IIf
Salt creche Is located there time effect willI
be to have a sewer running :along In front o [
thme'r land , which will overflow when tIme snow
melts or rain falls , rendering It practically
valueless. Time hearing of the temporary:

junction case was et for Saturday. Wed
was completely stolJped at 2:30: this after
oon.

LINCOLN LOCALS.
Governor Crounse today received time per-

sonal
-

ehecl for $50 of A. L. Monger Chlcagc
In aid of the drouth stricken sufferers of Ne-

braska.
-

.
The governor today Issued a reqnlsltlon-

on the governor of South Dakota fort one
Franl { howard now under arret at linen:

VIsta , Fall River county S. D. Howard
Is charged with having stolen a saddle worth
$ 40 In iiox Butte county Nebraska

Jerome Shmamp. delegate from Lincoln to
the late session of tIme American Federation
o f Lallor at Denver , has returned. Time de-

feat
i-

of Gompers lmo attributes his [ealty
tto the east and says that Mcl3nide's elec'tlon
was clearly a victory for time west. "'hlle-
Ini Denver Mr. Simamp delivered several ad-

dresses
-

to Colorado laborIng men.

WATER IUOJ1'l' INVOLVED.

t'Iattsmoutts LItigation of C'omltlerablo
Moment to !teverml: Indiciduals.-

PLATTSMOUTII
.

:! , Dec. 19.SpQelal Telo- '

gram.-Anselrno) D. Smith of Denver , an
official of the surveying department ot time

D. & M. , Is the defendant In an Injunction
suIt commenced yesterday In district court
by the Plattsmouth' ' Water company Smith
iIs' owner of a big tract of land . ldcated just ;

north of the water company's pump house
the land beIng divided by a shoot from the
Platte river. It Is from thIs small channel
that the water company secures Its water
upply. Smith claimed that thd water com-
pany

-
encroached on his rights by taking

steps every winter, tt> widen the channel
and thus permanently dIvide his land. Smith
took steps the other day to shut out the :

water from flowing down the channel by'
building a darn across the Inlet from the
Platte river. Work was actually commenced ,

but the water company secured the Issuance
of an Injunetkn by JUdge Chapman and the
building of time dam has ceased. A lmearing-
Ofl the merits was nxed to occur on December
30. In the event of Smith's winning the
water company will be forced to buy a water
right from SmIth or lay a long maIn Over
a half nub under the sand bar east to the
Missouri river an exceedingly expensIve
undertaking. .

. THROUGH WITH ITS- WORK.

Vhartor Revision Committee Iteache. nn
End to Us lIu'lte14t1of1s

Time charter revIsing committee finished Its
labors last evening , and the revised charter
will at once be put In form by City At-
torney Connell , Councilman Wheeler and
other members of the commIttee , and be
passed upon as a ''wholo al a. final meeting
to be held! In tIme cIty council chamber one
week from tonight. At the final meeting all
members ot time Douglas county delegation
to time coming session ot the legislature are
expected to be present anti the charterrevision committee hopes that tIme del b"a-lion will go to LIncoln and work as a unitfor the or time charter.rassagoSevern Important changes In thepresent city charter were decIded upon lastevening Among the most Important wasthe one which takes away from the council
tIme power to grant a franchise or con-
tMict

-
covering a. perIod of more than twoyears . Any new franchise granted to a mu-nicipal

-
corporation , or any extension ot anexisting (franchise must In the future begranted by the voterll ot Omaha under thesame provIsions which govern the ls.ue oh

lIonds. This change was suggested by At-torney Connell , and receIved time unanimousassent cr the rv1sioa committee1'he omponemmtmm of the present method otmanaging the lire and llOlIce systems maden. last final effort to secure radical changer:

In time present law. Major Wheeler Intro-ducetl
.

time subject by stating It mis hits opln-:

ion that tIme chief or 110llce ought to bm-

mmmttdo a member of time Board of Fire amid
Pollee Comnmissionerms. lie thought time duelshoull be a. sort of nn ex.olilcio secretarybut his view was sententiously comhattedby' City Attorney Connell , Mr. Tuleey andothers , audi the matter was dropped.

J. II. Millard of time Omaha! Natlonlll bank:interposed tin objection to the provision ohthe present law which provides that timeboard shalbo composed ot' representativcmor the three political parties. lie thoughtthis rovlsilln should lho) wiped out. AfterMr. Connell hllli explnineti time value or theexisting imrovision. Mr. Zmhillad admittecthat lie hind changed lila mimdIt remnaineit for Mr. Wlnspear. chairmanof time Hoard of Public WorltH , to make Iheexpiring effort lie ndvocated an amend-ment -
which would take time apPointingpower out or tIme hands of time governor

amid give It to a. board to be Composed ofseveral state olllcers. lie thought thlllamendment was absolutely necessarytake time commission out ef politics. limalso wanted It ilxed so that any citizencould Prefer cimurges against ndlvhlualmembers of time board for misconduct himreceived no encouragement for his view. antIMr. Council Mr. Tukey and City IngineeRosewater rlelly pointed out the detect,In lila proposed mimemmdrnentmu and lila proPSils were also dropped. This' omided (thediscussIon.
Several further minor changeR were madeIn the mmresent! chllrler. The salary or theprollOlied tux commissioner Is riot to exceed1.000I ver nnnumn 'Flue maximums levy ofcity taxes Is to ho 15 15-10 mills there lIelng

rum Increase In the general (urn1 levy of 2-10
mill , In time water fund of 1-10 mIll , In thepolice fund levy of 1-10 mill. In time cleaningand sweeping fund ot 1.10 mmiihl In time parkfund of 1.10 mill , In time iitmtlng fund of1.10 miii -

_ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _
Image UOI1I1I't'd from time Ullllrd-

.CIIICAGO
.

, Iec. W.-Iiarris D. HooFe , Jr.-
r'epresentimmg

. ,
'

the firm of UooKe , Frazer &
Co. on the Iloarmi of 'Trade has been triesby time directors on time 'char e ot burkeshojmpimmg Its customers In business foundguilty and susllended for ten yeaTii. TheIIrm once did a. big lJuslnesa.Jut wormunder last July on the big advance tn con} .

S.
Era.tul II'. iSraelIs Ileltd.

NEW YOItK Dec. 19.Erastus F. Beadle I'
the publisher of dime books , died yell (er-
day at his country home In Cooperlltown ,

.

Agetl 74 years. Mr. Tioiilp retired from busI!

Ines In 1S9.!! In 1892 tie; was the republicAn
nomlneo rot congrea3lnIJlhie! ! Otsego district..

. I:SVll.1IJ .1JPIT lW P.111)

_YurT norllrn a "erilitl.{ In time I'rakel' Case-
In Twcnty.1n " lMIrmntc-

s.I'ANSAS
.

CITY , : ID.-After three
weeks consumed In its trial and one clay In
argument , the juty: In twent '-one-
mlnut s after recelvIngqits Instructions re-
turned

-
n. verdict In tp' famous Dr. Frnkcmr

Insurance cnse. It w'as; In favor of tIme rela-
.th'es

.
of rnlter, w'ho"" armed five corn-

.panleR
.

'who lucId ' tohlclea on the
doctor's lire when )metwdh' drowned nt Excel-
.slor

.
SprIngs , Mo. , JUJ )' . t ', 18I3.! Time IJolieles-

nggregntC'lI 111.55 , qpd $''he idnintiffs have
beTen granted JUdftmettt' ' for tIme full nmount. .

he different compnios nail nmounts 01.low I Provillent Savings! , amid Life Asstmrnnce-
ociety

IF

s of New Yorkt.I06Th : Kansas Mtmttmal
Fi

of Topeka , iOGdO ; lInrtronl Life Annuity
Insurance eomIJan , iooio ; sUlrel1lc! lodge
Knights of l'ytluiaa of the Vu orltl , $3IPS! ;
M odern Woodmen of America 3iIS.; The '
lIenl'ficlnrles nnmetl In the IlOlloll'8 are two
Rlsll'fI of time deccfl.tett!! Iloctor , :Mrs. Cynthia
IIntlleld and Margaret Magruder of Macon
county . Missouri , and Rlx orphan nephewlI-
I.nd nieces living In Oregomi , Vm'nsluimigton
nlltl California. 'rime case has been one oC-

Ilecullar interest nntl has been desperately
fought by both sines. Time trial has beenvery cotiy to' the defense.

Dr. n. C. I.'raker was! n phY81clan with n-

modernto practice at Excelsior Springs! , 1110.
July 10. 1S93 while on n nalmimig trip to theissouri river he slipped from tIme banland was drowned. Not tIme least truce of
him could tie found , and his cOlllplete Ills-appearancc

.
tmeing so exceptional , several of

the Insurnne compnmiie. refused to sny' thepolicies held by him111. It was n.'Isertell that
It was a conspiracy to dermllll , nml that
the doctor swam tIme river anti escaped In
the gmtri of n woman. To strengthen thistheory the defense Introduced testimony to
show hint the doctor changed his sex every
se ven years! nnd lmtid awaited such n trans.
action to jractlce the deception._ ._ _

:EFJEUM I'IWIUUId.S SOIlJoS.!

UIIhtherltlimned ,. CRUln mu Ha14h) 'Vhteh-
1.lIok I.tkn Chlclton J'ox.

NE'V'YOnK , Dec. lQ.-There howe been
rumors cnrrrent In Yonlers for several days
to the effect tlmnt a Imtlent Inocu10tell there-
with the antl.loxlnlj serum hind been pois-
oned

-

with It to such an extent that lila
ody broke out In sores. Ills name Is An-
drew

-
Lnlnl of Yonker! lie had lost his

three children from diphtheria within three
da's , and telda's ago his wife
was taken sick with the same (11-

5ase.
-

e . Dr. J. LIndsey I'orteotms sug-
gested

.
tile use of nntl-toxln . and

securetl seIne or the( sem'emm ( rain this city.
:M r. and Mrs. Iaird were both Inocutatcd-
wllh It. In the case or Mrs. Lnlrd time re-
sult

-
WIIS beneficial at once. Mr. Laird ,

though contanteXJlOs! d to the dIsease ,
has not contracted It , hut thus admInistration
oC the serum resulted In theo breaking out
of a rash , which to art imnmmrotesslonal eye
ppeared much like chtcleeu pox. This Is
accompanied hiy IIn Itchmimmg: , whIch Is 'eryn-

mmo3'lnga ; to the patient. hr. Porteous saidlat! evening that there was nothing to beearel : hint tIm remnetly hllll worltell with
r erect success so far ns tie could see.
Other doctors agree inthmls statement.
Jf IWRLF1d1.L11P7zClffJ;

S EI.I1RJI .

J. N. Lnll'tlon tiomipolicd h.r Uis Relntlvcs
to Eiitor the Navy.

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. I9J. N. Lang-
don of Phllnrlelphlll , nephew of John D.
Rocltefeller , time oil kimmg hen enllste.l In
the navy , and Is to take clerkship on
boartl the old ship Independence at Mare
sland. Lnngdon seema , to have caused his
rich relatives Ideal ot tcouble. He arrived
her some weeks ago frm Japan , contract-
Ing

-
l a bIg bill at the'Pitlnce and California
hotels . scattering checltl'ibout: ' , but all came
baclt dishonored I-ia WAS ii. guest of theUnlvernlty club , whtir'u1a! left a. large wine
room account for hll! sponsor to settle , andengaged In various financial op rntlons. pur-
chasing

-
a 5.000 ethimuent from Stude-

baker's carriage housemfor, which tie didnot pay. Langdon's eastern friends came-
ot ' hIs rescuer; on t1t1TIhderstanding. It Is

said . that ho enterm.ttenavy . securing an 400

easy berth with a yery0smail salary.
. --" . .

MUSTUi rJt 4 iiMUlill J3OtT.--T '
New York Left VttImodtfftl liovonno Cmmtte-

rby the I'city' '; Rommmuval.
NEW YORK , .peHrf."rTljJ. ! revenue cut-

ter
-

Perry which 1.cen doing duty In-

lIjc! . water.hetwee7: ! ; ? . QsE ' 1lY'onnd"mpck
sland since tide Grant went ' to tIme Pnclfic ,east , will be ortieredrtoiay to Bering sen.
The Perry's detail causell a: good deal o-
Ccomlnent irm the customs house yesterday ,
because thIs port .and tIme adjacent waters
will lie without any sealoll1lrevenue ser-
vice

-
yessel. The 'small boatS used In theharbor na revenue cutters dare not venturItar out. There Is plenty or work fetrevenue cuter ore this coast. It'' Is said thatthe sttuation wilt be brought to the at-t tentlol ot the treasury otilcials at once.

The secretary of the treasury Is said to
have arranged already to ask congress fora specllli appropriation to build revenue
vessel larger than either the Perry or Grant
for duty at thIs port.

- .
l'reltltll1t lIuys a Toam.

PRINCETON , Ky. , Dec. 19D. T. Guest
ot this city has 'soltito President Cleveland-a pair of fine young horses. They are a
deep bay. solid color , about fifteen and one-
half hands high. and are perfect specimens
ot Kentucky horses They are well brokentogether and perfect matches and present
a very handsome appearance. He will ship
them tonight , sending his trainer along
with them .

Iumber Scia.ourr .slmoro.
PORTLAND , pre . . Dec. 19-The schooner

Mary Gilbert Captain Dodge , from San
Francisco to Alsea. flay for lumber , Is
ashore Just Inside' .tho! entrance to Alsea
lIay. She will probablY be a total! loss.

Pale
People
often wonder "hy they feel so
debilitated , WHy their cheeks ,

lips and tongues are almost'
colorless. The reason is easy
to find. The blood is in an ab-
normal condition , and is defi-
dent in red corpuscles. This
condition is not a disease in it-

self
-

. but the result of disease.-
It

.
may be produced by dys-

pepsia
.

, malarial poisoning , or
hemorrhage ; but the most
common cause is insufficient
nutrition , What is wanted is a
nutrient which will increase
the vital force and put the
blood in a norm1l condition

, I

i4 Ii' . ) P
.

A scientific vreparation of
OZONIZED CoD1LtvEIt OIL , with_ .

GUAIACOL
TIlE KIND 1i1YlGlANS PRESCRIBE

j

does this as n ' &ller prepara-
tion can. It is three-fold in its
action. It not only! supplies the
system with food from which
healthy blood is made , but
also stimulates the appetite re-
pairs the disordered digestion ,

kills the gerps} of diseasc and
thus strikes! ,at once at the real
seat of the disorder .

FO1C8.ILj.1i-
1KUHN

'
& CO. ,

1.151 ; upel o.pius 1icctS ,
o.hIj1IJ

.

-- -
I

' :
"

.

.

CRETT CHRISTMAS SLIPPER SALEl[
Cook & Son had on hand large assortment of medium price

slippers which vi1l be sold at a great sacrifice. Examine our large

stock before buying.

300 pair Men's Velvet 250 pairs Men's Goat
Slippers I former price 500 SlIppOf's , pntont lenlhor' I 50$ i.2oan $ i.o5a at all

tl1l'l1ol1
go nt.

, COI'lIIer
. . . . . . . . .

pt'ico
. . . . . .

2.UO
. . . . .

, .
425 pair Men's Velvet A large number of pairs '

Slippers , former price 75C of Men's Goat Slip-f l'251.23 and I,5ogo at
.

pers go at. . . . . . . . . . 'I'
350 pairs Men's' PIUSh I flue slippers in Russia Leather ,
Slippers , former price I' 0OMen's Skin and Patent Leather , alt go
1.50 , all go at . . . . . . .

.
at a great sacrifice

.

CREDITOR'S SALE,

OLD STANDO-
1W1COOKX8ON'8( '

SHOE STORE
. . 203-205 South 15th St.

. .

STORE OPEN EVENINGS .

_.c 1.10 "
. -

For Christmas Music

'
'j:

4
. ' lr.iilkt:

. .

-t:3

. .
Jls time holiday season approaches wo wish

once more to emphasize tIme fact that our
annual Christmas Sale offers the host chance
ot time year to buy furniture. Prices are low-
er

-
than at any other time itt the entire

twelve months. .
Here Is our Christmas claIm for this MusIc- ,Cabinet :

THAT IT IS TIlE FINEST MUSIC
CADINET' EVER OFFERED AT

FIFTEEN DOLLARS.-
On

.

the rich , dark , miihogamiy-IlnIshmeil sur-
face there are Empire bead mouldurmgs of
burnished brass. Time top has a three-sided
gallery.

Inside time Cabinet are four. shelves , ad-
justable

-
at any heIght. There Is a shelf be-

neath time CabInet for bound! volumes. The
carved box-franilng and cabrlole legs are
very decorative

It Is a Music Cabinet which cannot be duo
phicamted elsewhere for less than 2500.

Charles Shuverick & CO.

FURNITURE of Every lo3crlpU1Te-
n.porary

; ;

LocatIon: ,

nGu nnd J08 DourIIlR Stroo.
MILLARD HOTEL IILOCl

OUR STORE WILL liE OPEN EVERY
EVENING UNTIL CII1tISTMAS. '

. THe :

FRANCISCANVeget-

able.r DROPS Pnrety

.

Prepared from lie original tonuln. . rrllr-erVl"d In tIme Art'hlves ot ibo I'oly Land , bitt-4ggn nuttiecitic history dating bank 600ycauam

A POSITIVE CURP,

for WI Stomach , Kidney and Eowe3
troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION ,

Price' 80 oeaata . Sold by all druggists
- .

The FranciSl an Remedy Co. ,

tu vcr :URE.f 31'. , ORI0AOO, ILL.
q for Circular 1f',1 fliutretp.d Calendar

For sale by Ilium & C. . 15th & Doulis

Our record or actual and unienlalIe cures (II'
R.t ' m'imii.ms Its IlhenomT'nal.'e rurnlsh all m..l.-
Ichll' free arid I'nullcalo tIme POi'Jfl from time

;

system lii no days. { 'uro guarammtsei
lInes. 9m30 t.1 6.I0Vedmmesday; arid Satur-days. 9. m' . in-

.TJfF
.

hINMOOIt ttFMEDY CO. .
812 New York Life , Omaha , Nub.

-

- 'j

1-

IN OREGON 1

. 11'j;j

A muscular man who is willing to take five ' ''

I' ten acres of the soil and put his labor into it-

an0c -11

0y earn more than five hundred
.

dollars a '
::1

ear. "
. 'j

I EUfl now making up a small pa'rty of such
o go 'there early next month under co'ntractto.

work..at clearing land at 1.80 per day every "
11

.day they can spare from the cultivation of
their own ground' from now till next harvest.

$8O to $800 is all the capital req uired.
The planting season for early gardens

opens usually in Febr al>
Y.

Call at Room lOi , Bee Building , Omaha ,

Wednesday and Thursday
.

, Dec 26th and;

27th. .
.

.

DI STEARNS ,

Manager of Agencies ,

.
STE'ARNSFRUlTLANDCO.-

I

.

I

REAL RED. . - -
BLOOD ,

-

The 1lud that circulates freely , Is obtained
. by using

lOGAN SARSAPARilLA AIID CELERY HH-

The OEST IN THE WORLD for the
'BLOOD AND NERVES '

'

.

PURIFY YOUR SYSTEM AND KEEP IT PURE

Alt Druggists sell

LOCAN'S SARSAPARltaLA AND CELERY

I There Is Nothing Like It
It's Modern , .

It's" Up to Date"
It's THE BEST

.

.


